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revenge for this it is said that
io rrince has uiscloseu tuo secret

t Tlusso Germnu treaty which has
--eutcd such a stir in European dipo- -

M in of In nirnlna

I he iopocrntic press is greatly ex
rciscd for fenr the Kqiublicans will

ot divide the spoils of olllco with

lr whilom leaders the sound money

mocrnts Never mind thnt part
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Xcoyou can gio will be considered

frth n moments notice You have
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It is diillcult for tho American
pcoplo accustomed as they are to
Abundant harvests and plenty of all

is necessaries of life to conceive of
BV errors of fnmln sucli n 1it

iv immiuent in India and such as
cnslonally occurs in China and
ST countries of Asia At the

pnt timo 1500000 people in
tin British India are on the
kf actual stnrvntlon from fail- -

crops

Jt is diillcult to eco how their
over be a re union of tho factious of
tho Democratic No other
slasHjof politicians huvo como In
Fuoh strong ouMkiqualiucd abuse ut
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notnitAstanding
the poiitive stntctncbt made by lliy
an nud his followers that they wete
to be decreased all along the line in
the event of McKiuIeys election
many laboring meiivrc say who voted
for Mr Bryan have seen these things
and mnrk will how false were
the urcdictlons of the silver men and
how those of the sound njoney
men The lessons will go well home
they will be jepuatod from lip to lip
nud will make thousands ot converts
If Mr Bryan and employers the
silver mine owners imagine they are
to have things their own way in tjie

discussion oi tiie next years
they are probably mistaken
It is altogether likely there
will be found on the
side of honest and sound finances
enough men interested in the growth
of the sentment in favor of souud

jutsido your own small family keep up thtir

can

party
for

end of the
UiscussJou lhe discussion in off
years will Jbo less tinged with the
acrimony of campaign iitcraturo and
will fall upon less prejudiced cars
than dining tho heat of campaign
Rut butter than nil this it will bo

constantly backed by facts that
aro daily occuriug within the knowl ¬

edge of tho voters and which wjll

and more strengthen tho cause
ot the gold standard It is within
tho raugo of possibility also that tlio
next four years may see an agree ¬

ment of nntioiis by which the free
nnd milimited coinage of siher may
safely becomo a part of our Uuaiicinl

system Efforts will certainly be put
forth to that end by tho iuconiiiii
ndmhiisJIoii Should they fail

ijjyrCvcr except for subsidiary coin is
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io imiucnso quantities in sight in

hurlotiH inliilng regions yet jiraotlpaljy
nudevelopcd renders it unlikely it
wjll readily take Its old pluco in tho
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i wua Plurality ror
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tSQory of tho state Middle
eaDesscn ffives a Domocratiu nlur- -

a0 o754G and West Tennessee
Detnoimmti ldnmlitv of Q54SR-- - - wvip T

let VomotJXMo nluralitv In the state
urFrauds are conceded in

ayette nnd other counties In Fay- -

te it is claimed that tho corrnot
vteis McKinley 3050 Bryan
950 In the election tables tho vote
is given as Republican 1275 Dem
cratio 2375 On the face of the le
turns Taylor Democratic candidate
for governor is 2301 abead of Till-
man

¬

Republican Corrected re ¬

turns it is elaimod would reduce
this 120

Practically complete returns fro t

Nebraska give McKinley 99184 votej
and Jryan 112370 Bryans plur-
ality

¬

12600 1 total vote 2 1851
The vote for governor Is 8865 for
the republican candidate and 111250
for tho fusion candidate In 1892
Harrison roccivpd 87213 votes
Cleveland 21913 Bidwell 4902 nnd
Weaver 83134 total 200192
Cloveland and Weaver over Harrison
20894 Tho increase in republican
vote in four years is 12271 1 in
crease in fusion or Bryan vote 4
293 Increase in total voto 11002

Is There u Cave of Qlqom7
Very tow of tlio defeated In the re-

cent
¬

election remain in tho cava of
gloom Tho Demoorats who voted
for Mr Bryan simply bocauso he was
a Democrat nro almost as cheerful as
the Republicans They distrusted
the Bryan policy from tho first and
voted for the candidate under pro
test They are not sorry that ho was
dcfpqtgd nnd they aro not in mourn-
ing

¬

Tho workingiiitm who voted for
Mr Bryan aro not losing any sleep
over his defeat They feel that good
tlnis are coming and if tho defeat
of Mr Bryan hasten the coming they
will forgive tho Republicans for elect-
ing

¬

Molviuley Iarty zeal nnd pre-

judice
¬

iuiluouccd theni jn voting bin
the benefits of steady employment at
good wages soften tho uio of preju
dice and dull the odgo of partisan-
ship

¬

And tho workingmen who
voted against McKinloy ore taking nl
iirisl as much satisfaction iu his elec-

tion
¬

as those who voted for him
The farmer who voted for Bryan

has as much wheat to fell as tho
fanner who voted for McKinley
That story about tho plutocrats send
ing wheat up may haveflrod hlsmiud
with frenzy before tho election but
tho fact that yybeat is up gives him
solid comfort after election And
tho activity in business nnd Indus
trld uirides s not displeasing to him
All in nil tho fanner h pot in a cave
of gloom

Tho business man who voted for
Bryan becanso gold went out of cir
culation nnd III tho belief
Vdln fin llnnaw iW II
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to
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was such a

who went
in -wave nruuu wujoriiy m

inois nud 501000 in lcunsyl
nnd 250000 In New Yorkand

100000 In Wisconsin anil 108000
In Massachusetts nnd who hastened
to remark thnt It of a
shower is still in the cave of gloom
waiting for the plutocrats to call
off thoir If he hears no
motion to It unnnimous he will

to the of life tin t
the chastening tlood left htm 6 peg
out in Kansas to banc hat on

felloes are always thnukfuleven
unto tears for

THAT MEDICAL MUDDLE

It Stirred Up Quite

troversy

Doctors nro Divided In
Opinion as to tliji

inoOutwnie
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Nothing of recent occurrence has
such a commotion in local

medical circles as the failure of Dr
Albert Bernheira lae of Hamburg
Germany to procure a license to
practice medicino

The fnots first detailed exclusively
in the Sin nro now generally known
but as to the ultimate outcome there
is considerable of n disparity in pro ¬

fessional opinion The refusal to ac-

cord
¬

the doctor a permit to practice
which is essential before a license
can bo procured is but nn enforce-
ment

¬

of principles enunciated some
tinm shico by the State Board of
Health and is more in tho nature of
a protection than a retaliation For
eign diplomas may bo genuine and
then they may not be nnd to
imposition tho rule was adopted re- -

quiring every prac icing physician
without nn exception to have an
Ameiicnu diploma Several of the
doctors do not question the
board of healths rule but deem the
latter organization somewhat
trary and claim that it has exceeded
tho authority give it by law

One doctor illustrated tho prln
ciplothus might study medi ¬

cino fur a year qr two and get a

mere smattering of it take some

doctors diploma and go to a foreign
country under an assumed name with
t Jf thoy recognized it I wouid bo

allowed to practice although iucom- -

potent so In Germany and other
countries thoy do not recognic
American diplomas On the other
hand aomo fellow nilgbt take a two
years course in somo wim cai
school In Germany and como over
hero with Ida diploma to practice
fo prevent this no foreign diplomas
are recoguized and although this
works a hardship on many good
doctors no exception can bo made

too
that aro not by low
regurd to Dr hoivoer

thing thnt I know of thnt
can is Co take out manda ¬

mus tho state board of
health and make a case of It
if clso I dont believe that
there is any law that tlio

of leuth n to permit
nny man medi ¬

cine It is to

Tho matter s jtll stqti rjuo nnd
DO Qo knows what will from
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Almot t iikmmn unit No Kl
tatril Itumt

n American thing In a city irntl
r linn twttrtt Itrfictfi nlitnat 1uu tu

Oon in to the mormons ndvnn
bwtngos lie lnu In tlio wny o rnplil tnindt
3 street rnllwnys

brother similarly mtuaird WltJi us n
ilnl till nllltrril 4 Imi nnnlnni

Is dmd riow nnd

wns

ju

by ae Ills

UIVO

not up to dnte Tho inpld
trolley stretches Its mils In n direc ¬

tion nil of the-- nrtmipal
itrectA o our cities nnd
them lt miles and mllew of their

and often with other
cities In our lnrger cities
York the elexnted rnllnwds or the

i tUft ll - tnjlt rtnr 4tutf ifiilllclllulVM1U 4Mfl itiiii n utwiii
inn I of ptuwnperu w Itli the Wplieot joslble
lie i niecd consistent with wifetj rceotrniz- -

too

his

f

eieii
w

liiff the great Anwrfain need of cover-
ing

¬

a gben distance In the shortcut ptia
tdblo time

Aero1 tho ocean nil this l elutiiRvd
there the trolley Is ulmont nnd with
otic the clentcd roml wholly
unknown and the resident of
London have to depend nlmoct entirely
on tlio prhnlthc bus This seem nl- -

the I mot beyond belief to nn
1 to ucn is uie inci

ixh u iJiTejore ptwice ni me miicr
cut metliotls of public In
thli tlio ltirgk st eltv hi the world In
London tho ntefuwi of getting
nro it lid Is by hiwra and it In caUimited
thnt there are nearly a UioumuhI ot
them In use cry dny The grefltei
part of them lire okikhI by the Iu
don lienenil Omnlbim conimny
their Mtnt unminl rvjuH t uliown that In
bIx inontlis tlicy errlel the ciboniKHi
number of 33S 13477 the
total distance driven liolntr 9O01l3t
mllcH

OmibUMA tlret came Into in 1830
llefore thut Mmo leoplo lmil to ret
around as best they could Thej run
daily 8 a m to 12 at nlht
and the fares ary to the
distance from 1 ponco to 6 pence in
Knlish momy or from 2 eent to It
cents in ours Contrast thin with out
elevated trains running all night and
on which one may rido from the Itat
tery to for itlckcl

The London bus tea hugo
vehicle drawn by two or three horet
ami over with
slgiro They are nil double decker
thnt I they IihxcfohIa Imth liwhle mid
on top tho Intdde wit ninntug IcniRtli
wise nnd thro on top crowi with
nn nile down tiie center Tliene top

atw are reached by means of m spirnJ
from the remr toch but ui

40 x ech
yXTtC iHvitig nntflltij to a iH t uml
when nil on token tli uiw is ilerlnrvd
full and no mare iiMiifn3i- - aroHdmit
ted there being no sneh tliibr mi hung
Ing on to a strap for throe or four milt
or crowdinjr a liundretl neonht lno a
plnce to hold hnif that nuiiv
bcr and tin re i no necewtity fvr u J-

to riw anil gUo n lly
Milt

hW

As Boon as a pneiigor mount ft lin
ho takes a stnt IiimiIu or on top He he
mny prefer nnd there in room 1oUi tc
ln tho oiuc jirleo nnd tho coiukietot
ImnietllutJy romrb Inquires hh

and hlin nevortl
lngly nnu ffiies lilni ticket which ho
Is required to hliow In oae of dlsjiuU
nnd which contains the hUi
tlons of that line tin1 oiw nearewt hit

plnco IwIiik- punched The
ticket also contain tho amount of hi
fare In case Uia jaMiffer hIiouIi let
hlnidf 1h carried Kyond tho motion
puuclied nnotlier fore Is
collccted Tiie conductor doeu not an
nounco nny stojie so each perion luu
to look out for himself

UndoubUdly tho lxst metliod ol
transportation In London U the under
tTound railway TIiIh how out only
M ryeg a cortnin portion of tlio city
wul IU fltatJons aro ijult widely noy
orated Its fnrea aro n trlflo more Uian
tnoeo tne oninlhus companyarbl

numuiT u jjreui ueni oi trmel rot
points near tho Thames Is by rlei
Btninbont This trafllc l all In tiu
luuuls of tho Victoria n
hoclatloii wIioko bontH run eiery few
niinutos from London bridge to Chel
beo calling at 15 piers
Tho fores are from ono penny to six

cnco on week ilnyx and doublo that on
Sundays nnd hollday H Iwitu nJ
ec ov in tho watarnnd out
dook which b till oix n tho only jiiotco
tlon being an aw nlng w 1 Jeh U Htretchwl
pver a portion of tho stern Am mont
of tlio bridge aro lery low the boats
in order to pnH tinder them at high
w nter hn e to lmi o n Joint In the
black w hlcli It to bo low ered to
tho deck whllo jKuwlng through the
arches

1or thoso who can niTord It nollilug
can Ix nt a cnb an n means of getting
around uro two kinds of thee
uio ioiir w neoier an tip

of them and tho rulo temporarily sus- - r hansom J Im hnnoin i by fur the
pended In nearly all easier riding of thotwoandnthedri
thoy have these wild cat U arched up behimltlure Is nomine

to obstruct tho ilew fares mewhere a student can got a iu flxe by aw ft hlm b
ono or two years to subse- -

niT tQ whiiiinr ivW1lr i a
quent experience for proficiency in conU ier hour while tlioso hlreil by
tho profession tho distance phargo accordingly no

to tl0 stnto boaril oi re noweier being ies thnn oucuhll- -

healtbi another prominent doctor D n Juition to the legal furo Uie

said z I think tho board Is wal loi from two- -

and doos manv tblncal aaim uu uoMyarbitrary
authorised Iu
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considered

tntiorsliig

dcatlnntloe

Vrltlou
jho llttln hoy whoso In ml has a ten

oency to uiuge out ot tno top like i
mushroom owing as hU parents truly
believe to the extraordlraiy amount o
knowledge it contains wus gnzhip
gravely at his fathor who was innkliij
hla brenkfast off ico water

People change a great deul whet
they grow up dont thoy T tho Iwy p
fprypd

Of courie hla mothor nnswered
And yet theyre very much the Mine

after nil he continued musingly
What nro you talking about
About fruivu men and loys Whmi I

loy goes out and cuts wlmteier hi
wtiriis nnd lwys attention to wliai
nnylMHly tnys tho next tiny ho has t
stomach ache

Very often
And when n grown man goes oub tt

a banquet tho only differenco i thitrtu
y atfUMilaasunluliU Ono dosol morning ho lun a hwdachc Thi

iutViUW1 wiwiUL lha cems to jnovo nrouml butiucro

from

iujmjtUoiu your neighbor tjtioK

Uil xtrnordinnry
o nro closing out to quit

business It will iini von to
look he o beforo buying anything

Ladles Jersey ribbed vests nt lfio
Ladles nil wool medicated Vists

and pants 01c
Ladles union suits silk trimmed

At 42 cents
Mens nnd boyViinlaundrlcd shirts

bought to sell at 50 cents j closing
prlco ail ccnU

Nino nnd ten ijunrlor blench sheets
ncnlly bound nt less than cost of the
rnw mutotlnl

Unquntter while houry comb
quilts nt Mo worth 15o

Ton quarter MiirsciltMquiltat il
worth 75

20 pieces extra heavy Canton Finn
ncl nt 7 cents

Hopo Fruit liok of the Crop nnd
Lotidsdnlo nt pricos to i lose

Dress Goods

On nl n vclty wonos In Blaik nud
Polorcd Dress Goods will fiwl tho
Wn nlgo of tho knife this week If
they wont sell nt cost they must go
at Ion thnu cost

38 Iu nll wool Surge black navy
and greoiiHt 21 conts

60 in ay wool Serge bin k nnd
navv at 3lnts

r2 in nllnoui wntor proof Srgo
Ti centrt
Our noted Iron ad Roys Hose

IU conts
L nlloa siU tUaco litiMt nud all

wool liofe at prices MT nnm d
before X

Gapes and Jackets
Tk any wrap iu tho departmcuvl

nt c jI lint more would you nsk t

Model Form Corsets

Our immense stink of Mi del Form
Corsets will go on sale this wek at
innuiitncturer s pricos 1 his is n

great opportunity to buy tho best cor¬

net on earth for much loss than it is
worth Dont wait until thcsic3 arc
all broken Come earh nnd often

E B

317 Broadway

Cold
Bleak

Penetrating
weaiuer now uue sure to como
may bo hero at any time without
warning Aro you prepared for it
Rotter antl ipste your want Dont
nl crowd the Cltr Underwear and
Blanket sections at onre the Ural
bitter cold day we cant sorie you

wed like wn m youd wTsh

That Cloak
i
Jtiet it now wltilo tho axsortmont U

gud Yonll uod mm erlmi
tooier than ywi think Wo ad
dwl muj ntAiltiis in cloth jekut
in grwn and brown

10 will buy a grnxl fctylish tailor
made Jacket neeet fakhiou c tins
in blnok nnvy or brown silk fne 1

phrn or roujjh nrnorialo

1350 82 UdeV Xovelti
Jackta in ciery ne sIimIo and
inn Hal iMuionaut kUpiM aid rr
t-- t-i lUllng

3 w I Imiv a OliildN Jneko new
est cut choice of threo maUrias

Blanket Weather
non Wo hnvi the eocds at tho
right pi c

1 pir faicy rolton blatiketc
forb t imi feunibr robot lounge
cover et

275 a
Hhukels

Iair of all wool white

495 California
wiili famy bordors

blunksts white

Underwear
Ftorn tho stock wo lme old Un

Urwenr You would suppoao that
ourbtyliH cirl ijualitios plonsu the

MX pie and our prices pcasu ahoir
ptKkel ooks

LUildnna Cotton lihbol nnd
natural wool vests nod pants in nil
bIzoh IidleV veets anil pants 25c
to 1 Uuion fciilts for Littles and
Children 8Uo to 2n0

LBOgiteSCo

Ajrmts for nutrcrlck lnttcms

R C THOMAS
STAPLE

and FANCY
GROCERIES

Choico ulw goods ulwnjH on Imnd

neattiranulatcdSugni ISlbs 100

nends
rrOU thjgMhli

I
310 BRODtSXY

Now Fall St lJ up to- -

dato Soo our no French
call Trill toe oi

BO
All Sizes il Widths from O to E

Mens Ladle and Childrens
Shoes Exclusively

LATKSlVlUdiS lOllIAR lRICKS

Mens Shoes 2 to 5
ALL NEW GOODS

Trilby Orient and Razor Toes

W R KOLiliEY
MANtKACTfllMt QY

TIIECELCBIIATC- D-
Fumar Turn Verein Co Q Jap and Midget Havana

CIGftKS
Strictly Havana llller HAND MADE
I nm carrying tho largest and most select stock of imported nnd Do ¬

mestic pipes in the City
GOLD BUG id 16 TO 1 Silver Mounted Pipes are Beauties

The latter nrc Novelties Have nlo nn Immense lot of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos

CAM

It will pay you to call and examine my entire stock

W 7X KOLLEY
--X

FID
Staple ad Fancy GROCERIES

Xroduce Provisions
-- Ht TOBCCO CIGARS UTC -

HHY CORN 7VYEAU
SHIPSTUFF BRAN OATS FLOUR ETC

437439 441 S Third PADUCAH KY

BILL HEADS

non the tho wo villi 1111

for loss you can over
and see It will pny you to In a ¬

you not now

STANDARD BLOCK

iS

At An Awful Gut

for

Cortwr Smiml

St

From until first month print your
than buy them blank Look your

Block what you need lay sup-

ply need them

jfi ClilB

JOB

CYCLE WORKS

Agent Odell Typewnter lrlco

and

for
tors all

tie In the City 1
to 1 is tlio

A

Lawyers

Inclusive
December

WUEKLS

DABNEY

DENTIST
BROADWAY

The Parlor Restaurant
LtNCII

116 BROADWAY

MatilEiigerCo
HiortiTeleihone

ittiliouu Third

Brinton B Davi
ARCHITECT

vPhone 28 Uo AinGcriVjk

KAMLEITER

THE SUN PRINTING GO

Ladies and Gentlemens

RESTftURftNT
Elegant Place
EverythingFirst class

DETZELS BUFFET

PADUCAH

82O0M

406

North Fifth Street
Neaii 1vLMEit House

High Grade Bicycles
and Bicvcle Sundrios

nnUin

vLKiis

Suitnblu MinlstoM
Teachers renih

The Only Ulcy House From September
hhT BKAhON for HI DING WK Invito von tocall and sec OUU nnd get liottom Prices on same

J It PIMYKAK Mnnngcr

S

AT- -

of

of

Oll A SQUAKI MKAI OK

Undertakers and cmbalmcrs
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4 m
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130 S
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llrnalwar

lloads

should

12G 128
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G R DAVIS
AOnNT
tor

Triumph
AMI

Front
Rank

FURNACES

TIN SLATE AND IRON ROOPER

120 South Third Street

When Y01J Want Something To

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
REGULATE YOUR LIVER

AND ERADICATE ALL
POISON FROM THE SYSTEM

HALLS BLOOD OtMiDY
HALL MEDICINE CO

ri t foB K
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